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AJXOULTTELY PURE HAVE REMOVED

Opposite the Court House, Hillsboro, iheie they
will conduct

.. AUCTI0X SALES ..

every Saturday. Farmers, or ether persons, having anything
to sell, either personal or real property, will

Jo well to call on them.

Cl.KR E EE P.

Honorable Thomas H. lUssl, of
Maine, whom the average Itcmocrat
detet, on the silver question
In the house on Saturday last. Here
I a synopsis of hi remarks.

After sketching briefly tho finan-

cial condition of tho country, and
declaring he had . no desire to deal
with the situation from ft political
standpoint, he proetded to say :

"The Iiemocratle party was brought
Into power by a is-uli-

r combination
of circumstances, but in ft large
measure by tho American ieople.
The consciousness of thl fact, he
said, underlie the entire situation.
He would not raise the question
whether protection was wise or not,
but the fact remaiued that, even if h.j
admitted thv propositions of the
liemocratic platform were entirely
correct, the system upon w hich the
manufacturers of the country .were
regulated for thirty year was threat-
ened with a total change. Whether
that change would be for the better
or not no man can know. What the
Democratic parly propose to do
nobody can say ; they do not even
know themselves. The sreaker did
not believe the Democratic party
were utterly bad, nor that they
would be permitted to be so it they
desired. If the reformation of the
tariff were in the hand even of its
friend who favored protection, In-

stead of those who denouiuxl it
business would not be stagnant or at
a standstill. Hut when its reforma-
tion was In the hands of men opixxwsj
to the present system, tho. manufac-
turers of tho country, buildcd ou the
present system must necessarily call
a halt. If their goods are to come
iu comi'tition with the maiiufacUir-r- s

of other lands, where the produc-
tion ls on a different basis, and w hose
labor is differently regarded, no man-
ufacturer will dare to manufacture
more than absolute ncts'ssity require.
He characterized this as one phase of
the cause of tho present conditiun of

They ftr pre paired !

BUY ANO SELL REAL ESTATE. RENT BUILDINGS

Had lAV T.4XKtt fr Ba-Rllen- .
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The Sherman silver purchase bill
will be repealed, and, It now
seems, uuciinditionully. Will it

briii good times? Has the n-n-

U-e- tleman'ksl by a people who
have clearly mn the difficulty of the
times and who have applied ft per-

fect remedy ? The newsjwpers have
largely been responsible for the leg-

islation thus far but do they reflect
the true sentiment of the safe middle
das of swple?

There are two extreme element
in tho country one, the money

dealer iu money, men who do
nothing to produce wealth, and only
serve the purpose of facilitating
exchange, a kind of animate clearing
house, whose interest It Is to contract
the volume of the currency. Another
extreme element numbers tliose
persons who want to provide for the
issuing of a cheap dollar With w hich
to pay debts. They w ould take fifty
cents worth of material and make
something that they could force otf
on creditors for l'XI cents. It is the
same commercial tory of the bears
and the bulls. Just now the beaf
seem to lie planted on the carcass ol

the bull.
Instead of occupying a conserva-

tive" pohition, the Administration
sis nis to be on the side of the bear.
Mr. Carlisle has commenced coining
gold, and notice. Ho Ls striking
half and quarter ingles. Now, no
two and a half dollar gold pieces
ought to te minted, and but few
fives. Indeed, it is questionable
whether gold coins less than tens
should be isnutsl. lii t silver do that
work. Further evidence of contrac-

tion is seen in the senate's action on
the proposition to allow national
banks to issue bills up to the par
value of Ismds depositisl to secure
circulation. Some of the banks have
asked for that privilege but It begins
to he apparant that no such measure
can lie passed in the senate.

There Ls a middle course that must
be found. The pywerof the extreme
inllationists has Is en broken, and

SOME T now ins.
Our friend Mr. Lim tatowt the

to lak for ft little para-grap- h

concerning the demonetization
of silver. Now that little paragraph
U not retracted notwithstanding it
may be "nailed to the wall." If It I

there nailed, it cannot get lost till
next we k when If clrcurnistaneet,
seem to Justify, more may be aaid.
Hut now let this be remarked. From
the fervency of our neighbor' lan-

guage one might properly couclude
that he did not hit tho nail ou the
head at each ktroke but that there U

a bruised finger or two. Would that
the unfortunate Messiah craze"
could nail the truth of this matter
ou the wall and also paste It in their
hats. They might then do less

"talking through their hati." He
indulges in the usual rant about
John Sherman. Senator Sherman I

in a ioition similar to the hen-peek-

husband, who, when hi
friends remonstrated with him for
patiently enduring all his wife's
abuse, replied, "O well, It doesn't
hurt me and doe her a heap of good."
Such reviling might be maliciou
were It not so silly. There comes to
mind a quotation "forgive them, they
know not what they do." A par-

allel case Ls that of lemetrius and
his free silver mob at Ephosus who
howled themselves hoarse because
they thought Paul' preaching would
destroy tho market for silver shrims
and little god.

Tho arrays of testimony is akin to
Pat's defense to the charge of stealing
a pig. Ou being told that they
would bring a man who would
swear ho saw him steal tho pig, ho
replied " Faith and Oi'Il bring ten
men who will schwenr they didn't
sis- - me steal it."

Ho is greatly excited about that
.'00,000 and manifestly t uvies the

congressman of that period his sujie-rio- r

opjiortunitii's over those of the
Populist patriot and statesman of
today. Mr. Seyd is accused of
making "sensible nuggestions." O

that a much might lie said of the
silver i tea,

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE

Hillsboro, Oregon.

HILLSBORO PHARMACY
Car in I Hiipcrviaion ht eM-rioni'- physician! Accurate disniii;( bv (sun-jietc-

mi' I aiiisi.iliin ilmriii.icist !

The IlilUlajro Pharmacy orlcr it .(rugs from the must reliable manufacture!
only, and is thoroughly sitpiliei with every requisite necessary (or properly

a Crsl-clns- s prescription huainess. Tho proprietor are ever watchful that the
liiost-airove- d luli'-- t remedies are ronlinu illy being aJJed to Ihe stin k us the s

of inestn inc and pharmacy ailvuiiie. Being posiewssl of peculiar sd?sntHKcs in pur-
chasing its supplies, ow ing to its business rule of taking trade discount for rn-l- i t'roiu
the I a st houaes, the retail prii'e are consequent ly lower than those ol' niost
drug stores.

All the ).u.liug arti.l.s, of DKl'OfilSTS' SLNDIUKS, iiiduUiiig the I'lNKsT
I'KIttT.MKS, TOILKT AKT1C1.KS, KKL'SHKS, bfOMik'S, ETC., are on Uiipluy.

A Inrge und esivllent sssortment oi SPECTACLES snd S

on liutid.
PATENT MEDICINES of all popular kinds alw.y la stock. .
The line WINKS and LIQL'OKS supplieil in esse o( sickness on prescription

THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY,

Union Block,

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Oregon.

Ntron profeaaioual and acadamio ooursei. and well organuad modal scbiHil for prac
tioal training of teacher. Normal, advanosl normal, busio. muaio and art depart-Dient- a.

tteautiful and healthful location. Imht akDensa.no saloons.
i ne .sormsi oss

enjoyed a steady
growth dunnglbe topsat year, reach-
ing auenmllment i

of over 4n0, the
lameat in it y.

New mem-
ber have been
added to the (sa-
nity, new appar-
atus supplied and
tbe oourae of
t udy revised and

atrengtieiied;tbe
graduate are in
demand 'to fill
good nositiona.
Ihe diploma en-

title mmmmtbe holder
to teaoh in any
oounty iu the
atate.witbout fur-
ther examina-
tion. Tuition :

Normal, f li.i'i per
term of 1(1 week;

Monmouth ia easily aooeaaible from all

Eutsrrd Id tti t..1l.s al Mil .liro, Ur'K'-li- ,

ss iiul-,i- a Uiltr.

Nutter. pluju, m S'lvsrio--, p. r jtsr
UILLsUutlO PL'BLIHU.Vi CO.. r"ro(.rlU.

D. M C. OAL'LT. Editor.

or rir f ir. i . rif. ri.
FRIDAY, SKt'TKMULIt 1.

v;v.vr scum.
Some tiny " a letter was pu-

blish! hi the written by

parties la tlx ea-t- t who want to In-

augurate a sujrar refinery at or
tu-u- r l'orttiiKl.

Il this letter the propose
to set up a pi mi t oft lie most complete
mai'hiuery tliut s!wll have a capacity
fwr using WX to ytlO tons of twt per
lay, uni will run five month In the

year. For the Uh-I- s the coiiitsiny
nays It will pay H.M per ton rvtfitr'l-Un- i

tit the amount of sivvhanue mat-

ter they may contain, and to
a fiiriui-- r who deliver loo tons or
over a bounty of fifty dollars will be
pald. This, virtually, I five dollars
jx-- r ton for the tlr-i- t hundrel tons.
The farmers on their part will be
asked to (fuarants th cultivation of
.Vxnj ai res in beets. There may !e
other details, but these ure all the
eonditions immeil in their tirt letter.

Now then. How many lusts can

le rai.sel on an Here? From our own
country there are only meagre

In KuroH-- , however, the
returns are more complete. For the
HftMOiifif 1VM-9- I, the lust report at
hand, there was ral-s-- in

Tun prr fit
Austria limitary ti it

Prune it a
Ci.rtuany 1.I.S

On the exM'riment station at
Schuyler, NebriLsku, then were
harvested 21.7 tons. These lijjun-- s

are fou in I at piijfe 1 rcjwirt of the
United Stutm of nu'ricul- -

ture for the year 1891. The Schuyler
experiment wart under fuvoruhli:
circumstances, though it is no higher
than is sometime grown in Kurox
The yield of the beet fields taken as
a whole will probably not I greater
here than the fields first nbov
quoted. Suppono we base estimates
on the French yields. Die veil tons
at will return u gross income of

19 per aire. Compare this with
wheat. Kay thirty bushels of wheat
to bo taken from nn acre, and this is

perhas the limit of avenge yields,
which marketed at $1 per bushel, an
outside figure, and we have mi in
come of f:it) per acre, a difference of
$19 in favor of the beets. Hut there
will be necessarily closer cultivation
In the let field, but it will give
employment for more ixtiple which
ts the very thin;; needed. More
meat will be eaten, more bread will
ls put w here it w ill do most good,
more clothes worn. Adam Smith,
the economist, nudes that the wealth
of a peoplo is increased in three ways

more capital, more laborer, and
an increased incentive to labor. A
sugar factory would certainly bring
capital and laborers and by so much
Is the community enriched.

Four and a half dollars is counted
ft large prico for beets, but tho com-

pany claims it is justified In ottering
that sum sini-- by a new process the
entire wuvharino matter of the Iss t
Ls extracted whereas before only 80
or 85 per cent, is saved.

The oily hinderauce now noted to
prevent tho successful planting of
this new Industry Is tho conservatism
of our farmers w ho ar prone to stay
with whi'at. Five thousand acres of
beet land can le readily net apart for
beet within a radius of three miles
of Hillsboro. Fuel Is cheap lu re and
shipping facilities convenient. To
the I.M.Ki KMiK.NT there is but one
thing necessary for the successful
establishment of a sugar refinery here
and that is tho Intelligent and nt

cultivation of tho beets. Ol
course farmers must first be, assured
of a market for the crop. Mutual
pledges must be made.

hECESTLY ASP I OA'PEE.

In the news column Is something
of an account of the doings of a com-
mittee of regulators. crime
against the jeace and dignity of the
community has been committed. If
"Tinhorn" is innocent then the com-

mittee had no right to run him out
of town. If he gambled, and no one
denies that, then helms confederates.
They are law breakers, and deserve
punishment to the end that good
order he establish"! and maintained.
Hut no punishment should Is' inflict-
ed in an unlawful manner. Mobs
are dangerous organization. They
bring disgrace and violence to so iety
and shame to thow composing it.

If there are any persons in our
community that have engaged in
unlawful acts sutHcicut to justify
warning letter let the authors of
audi warnings, decently and in order,
make complaint to the otHivrs and
lvc the deliii'iuents publicly

to answer fur their tnisd.vds.
It don't require white cloth wrapped
around one's head to make bim a
"While cap."

On July tt President Cleveland
no bin it ted to an heroic surgical op-

eration by which a considerable
portion of the bone of the left upper
jaw and no-- ? wait removed. It is
cluluvd that all diseased Isuie w.is
dissected in w hich case there is iutli-In- f

to hinder a perfect recovery.

'At the Throttle" Is the title of an
article in McOluro' for S ptemls r,
in whicn is told the cxsricuiss and
feeling of an cngints r on the fastest
train In the world. Tho article i

fall of new and thrillinir facts.

capital, aiitv mile onth of Portland. Catalogue cheerfully sent on application.
Address 1'. L. CAMl'BELL, President;

THIi LLADIXG NORMAL SCHOOL OF THL; .NORTH WEST f

MILKMAN'S SFEECH.

Senator John Sherman, than whom
there 1 not ft mora able finance
minister In United States, made
a vrefet res"h In Him wnnta Wixinud.

. r
lay on the money legislation now

engrossing tho attention of Congre- -

and the country. In hi effort last
ing two hour and ten minute he
said : '

-- il ine repeat or tne act were
the only reason for an extra session,
it seemed to him Insufficient. It
was Justified, however, by th exLst-ln- g

financial stringency. Congress
ami the people are both agreed that
gold and silver should be continued
a money. If cheap money L

wanted, the free coinage of silver 1

the way to got it ; but it must not
be called bimetallsm. it would be
the monometalisin of silver. The
president, said Sherman, tailed to
give the cause of the decline In silver,
it was due to the fact that we had
to pay our debts, and our debt were
payable In gold. Kngland had to
make good her los in tho Argentine
liepubllo to prevent her own In-

stitutions from going down, si she
returned our securities and demanded
payment in g Id. The balance of
trade was also against us, and we had
to make the difference good. This,
nut the Sherman act, led to the
present condition.

"Sherman nald he had ooussnted
((1 tie passage of the law to prevent
free coinage, and to that exient it
had benefited the country, but a
year ago he introduced a hill almost
in tho same word a the Voohees
bill to reeal it. Not ft Democrat
voted for it. They must answer
why. The trouUo was ft currency
famine, not fear a to the sondnes of
tho country' money. He did not
believe the roiical would overcome
the stagnation, but it would ease the
money market from the dread of
free coinage. He warned them that
if tho Democrats attempt to alter the
exlsiting tariff it would plunge the
country into deeper distress. As to
the future, wo must preserve the
parity of all our money. The
balance of trade might be against us
next year and It might bo iwcossary
to issue securities to secure gold to
maintain the parity. The secretary
of tho treasury ought to have
authority to make the deflct good.
All imrtie heretofore gave the sec-
retary that authority. Tho surplus
In the treasury should Is? coined and
used for till legal purposes. He did
not lielieve In buying silver from our
IH'uple at a profit. If it was a profit,
it was an intrigue; If not a profit, it
was a fraud. Ho believed It was
fraud. Sherman denied VoorheeV
statement that the act of 1873 was
"healthy demonetization."

Voorhees said the remark was not
meant to apply to Sherman a he
hud cleared himself of participation
in it four years ago. Sherman, con
tlliuing, said It WRS StratlgO that on
the vote On this bill Stewart Of No-
vada votetl for it and Mherman
agatnsl If

Stewart said in duo time he could
explain how he came to vote for the
I til

Sherman caused a laugh by Quoting
from one of Stewart's spaechea In the
debate of tho bill In 1W3. In w hich
he doc larod'gold was tho'unlversnl
standard of the world,' and urged

j the gold dollar as fixing tho standard
by which the workmau knvw exact
ly what his labor was worth. It
was not until tho silver dollar became
cheaper than gold that it was de-
manded, and then it was to take
advantage of creditors, The pur-
chase of silver by us when all others
stopped it was an improvident use of
public money. Instead of striking
down silver, he wanted to build It
up; but it could not he done by us
alone. He believed the thing to do
was to suspend tiio purchase of silver
and devote our attention to the needs
nf tho hour, Sherman followed up
his advantage over the Nevada sen-
ator by exhibiting a newspaper pub.
tishou in mat state, one w hole side
of whh h was occupied with notice
nf assessments on silver mining stock
all payable iu United States gold
coin. Sherman concluded at 2:40,
having spoken two hours and ten
minutes. 1'ortlons of his speech were
rend from manuscript, but the great
er part of it was delivered ex tempore
and with great rapidity and force.
Ho was listened to throughout w ith
unflagging attention and Interest."

Tho lst Democrat nowadays is
the one who gives least thought to
to the Chicago platform.

HEAL ESTATE TKANSACTHm.

ti. t Ford, sheriff, to Daniel Haker, 40
acre, aeo HA, 1 1 a. t 4 w ... . f V 3U

Wm S Smith and wife to 1 F and John
Urd. Kt acre of sec J, 1 1 n.r 4 w. .6400 00

1' K (!rneliu and wife to Jacob keim
lot I, blk ltf. Cornel iu ..... 173 00

8 Stem anJ wire to Anna Harlow, i'acre. e i. t 2 , 1 1 w 7. 00
Anna liarlow and husband to John

Mamaro, aam a above 1000 (0
John Matuaro and wife tj Herman

Kranae. 0 acres, sec M). a a, r I w USO 00
E W Hsiiic et al to J I Scboch, lot

.' and . blk 1, South park addition.
Forest Oruve 400 00

E W Haiti et al to Heurv Obembnlte
lots, blk 1, South Park addition.
I'orest drove .'JO0 00

Carlton Tunper and wife to Mas Hose- -
berg, 140 00 acre, see let, 1 1 , r
4 w i0 00

L'oitad State to Ial.ie K WiltMut.
lt!2 acre ec2.i, 1 1 n. r 6 w l'alaut

H V Ford. aheriS. to W N Barrett,
tract in Highland Park addition,
Hillaboro VW 00

C S to John Wiltront, aw ses 19 Mill patent
John Wiitrool and wife to K Heok- -

atead aw ( aec 19 t 1 Q r .1 V
Daniel H Wiltroot to Clara K Diion,

IMI acre sec 2A aud 3t I 1 a r 4 and
W

M L Davi and wf to W H Browosou I

'.D acre aeo JA I r I w
(' M to hamoel H Dnlla 1 CO acre see

II limit .Datant
E J Tntaet and wf to tbaa W Ihrapp

rt al pt hi roreM lirov sou
E W Hainea et al to Willi O Ireland

lot I and J blk Huuth Park addi-
tion Forest drove

K V Chamber to L I. Cbamher S I

acre of lh Win Ingram dont t t r
W 4O0

1 A Raid to P H Hanghman tract in
Morth'tde add Hillaboro lit)

Win L Wilkin to Y H Rasghmaa two
tract in Caleb Wilkau aad wf doa
llnrfw . . 000

D C Merrill and wf to W Brendan,
berg 20 acre M0lliilt 700

B P Wilmnt and wf to Miltoft Lot w
W blk 24 Baavertoa .. . 300

BJ Goodwin to k L Tbatohar aad x
iot in 30 acre of tbe H Thatcher
dootlar4w eo

NUKKI'Ft M tl.lv.
HV rlrta of n siscatioii iwatj oat of

tb Circuit court of lb Sin to uf Or-su- a

lor Mnltoi.omli oooutT. uj to iu
dirwtvJ upon jadKiuot iu (or ol U il- -

liatu waJtiamaadftcslotC f. Kicbsrdi , . . ......
i " '" a "mi"" pr
mtw mm or Ilia fval prupvrl? UsarHMsl
lusrwu i.i tit 1 11 tb aiu ol f S.1J i . s

uttl eniu wiili uitMi tbvrM n at Itis rnU
of w ott. par anuaui from Ilia IVih Jatof .My. b.uj tbt further tutu ef 1 luoeu ami $?.y aocroaii cvt auJ for Iba
eosii ami atpvoao nf uij m.

tWalora. by tirtu ao 1 in pursa-ocat,- f

Ull jajtfittaui.l aillai loo'clook.
m d Montix;, nua tth day of tWpisiutwr,
lsuj, al Iba tuutb diur of tuo Court
Houa in Uillnburo, Wsabinuton count?,Onsj.in. aril Iba folluwintf-oafrib- J raal
proonri at pobho anoiiou to tba hitrhsat
buloVr fir casb. Tba auutb-a- t of tba
nortb-pa- ai i of aroiuiu 8t, t. 3 n., r. 2 m. of
lbs WillaiualW luariilms and tba onrth-aaa- t

J of tba aouib aait s of auction 17, t.'. of Iba Willamotta mariaian, all
itoata in Washington oonutr. Onm, to

aatiafy aaid axaoutmu and the oosia and
tpaiwa of aale. Kind asl will U uada

aobji-e- t to redawplion as p.r atatuta of
Urfon. n)- -

WenwM my band Ibis 1st .lav nf Anuat.
I"5- - II. '. 1 U.hharlll of Waahiuutoo ouuiiIt, (rtsiU.

Sill: It I FIX WALK

BY virtue of an execution, dtsirts, and
ordar of aals, iaauadout of tba Citviiitt'ourt of tba Stnta of ttrecun. for Washing-

ton oount. and to ma diraoiad, unou a
iiidmant and lierraa in fnvor of Krvin
Mirdsall and ayh mat J. H. t'lamiiw, I- - I.r leiiuoc. laaao Knnia, Thi. 1. llniu,,hrTa.
Clarfc Sioiib, UeorRe Uiliunra and Mrs.
aiary luiautne. ooiumacditiu ma to maktala ft tba ral propnrir daarribed thereintoantiafj tl.o aura of , rati. So in I'. H. uoldcoin, toKethar with iutareat thereon at tbarata of s par eant. (air annum from the ,.'7tb
dT of July. lst, Kiul the further aum of
f .'sl.bl iu I'. H. noM coin, with intarast
tberaon at the raw of Kpor oant. per annum
from the S7th dy of July. is:i.t, aud for
f 1 aO, cost. and for tbn roata and axtivnseof Ibis nle and of aatd writ.

Now, therefore, by virtue and in pnrau-ano- e

of aaid Jndmant, deorea and ord.-- r of
anie, 1 will, ou Monday the 1 1th day of Hen.
teruber. st I0:J0 o'clock in lb forenoon
of aaid day, at the aoutb door of the ('ourt-faoa- w,

iu Hillaboro, Waabintou county,
UwKon, sell the folhwiii(;-deHorite- real
Sropartyat public auotioo Intbehtitbaat

lytnu and bein in Waabinutoncounty, Oregon, and particularly deaoriliad
at lota 4 ) f.inr. (5j live, (ti) ail, (7) seven.

eik-bt-
, (Sj nine, (lOi ten, (lit eleveu and(l.'l twelve, in block Gi thirty-nin- e, in

Sooth CoHt Additiou to the Iowa of Hilla-
boro, in aaid county aud atata, to aatisfy tbe
hereinbefore named sum and tbe eoata aud
eipanaea of aale. Haid property will be soldeubject to redemntion aa ner aiattita f
Oregon.

V itneaa my baud this 9lh day of Ancuat.
IKSO. 11. . VOHl.

hherill of Washington ooonty, raion.

hii Mtirr-.- s SILK.
nV virtue of an execution, decree aud

order of aale iaaued out of the Circuit
Court of tbe State of Oration, for WaahtiiR-to- n

couutv and to me directed upon a judg-
ment and decree, in favor of Hvivester l

povernor of the Htata of Oienou.
(iaorge W. McKriiln, secretary of the rttate
of Oran. and fhil Uetaoha'n, trenail re r of
the State of Oregon andex-oflloi- tbe llonrd
of ('onimiatiioiicm for the ante of aohool
and university land and for tbe investment
of funds ariaini; therefrom, and avmnatIjonia Kraua, UtOjaooa Kraua and John J.uqrgan, enarumn of tbe above-name- d

Lrfui rxrutm. an inaane person, auminnnil
in d m In in. I. ul. r.f k.l . i

lacrohed thereiu; brat, to antiafv the aum of
' eoHta, and for the costs and expensea
2' .'f' Tu?1d' "8,Uf ,hf "u,u of
fl.lHOO gold com. interest
thereon from tbe a:nd dayof July, s;u, M
the rate of sper cent, per annum; third, to

ti,f7 lh" am of -- ''' iruardian ad litem
fees; fourth, to aatiafy the aura of $1,K11.IM)
in t. 8. pold coin, with interest tbereon
from iind da? of Julv. lsmi. at n.e r.i. ..r
1" p n'. p annum.
. owi ".""' by virtue and in purso

MKftft and order of
Itb day of hep-th- e

tomher, isun, at 10 o"ciock in forenoon
of aaid day, at the south door of the Court-
house, iu Hillaboro, Washington county,
Oregon, aell the following-deacrilM- real
firopertv at pnhlio auction to tbebigbeat

oaab, lying, being and annate in
Washington county, Oregon, and more par-
ticularly hounded and described aa follows,
to-w-it:

Commei ciug at the noiut in tba centarnf
the lualatin rivr where the north line of
inirtanan r.merim a donation land olaim
oroase the aaid center of aaid riror in
townabip I south, range ;l weal of the Will.
Iter., and running tbeuo eaatward on the
north line of aaid ilouatton land claim
1L'..'h cbaina to tbe nnrtueaat corner of aaid
rraimi theni-- southward with tbe eaat line
of aaid olaim 1S.27 chains; thence eolith IS
degree Jo minutes waat ti.iri ohaina: tbenne
aooita s degree weal 1,72 ohaina; theuca
south 10 degree eaat 9 W chain; thence
onto il degree eaat 2.S5 chain; tbenoe

south D.S.t cbaina; thence north S3 degree
46 minntc west 15 Ml chain to tbe center
of the Tualatin nvr; thenoe northward
down tbe oentar of aaid river to the plaoe of
begiunlng; containing 7u acre, and being
part of section 3. 4, 9 and 10, In townabip
and range aforesaid, to satisfy tbe herein-
before named soma, and the coata and ex-
pense of sal. Said property will be Hold
ubject to redemption, a per ctatuteofOregon.

VV lines my hand tbi 9th dav of August.
lfW. 11-- 1 H. K rOHD,

hhenff of Washington oountj, Oregou,

t'lTATIOX.
X the County Cuort of the Htaie of Ore- -

asm, tor waaningtcn Countv.
the wntterof ibeeststeof William IMI,
ueiMii4u.

lo Annie Hill and DKmtheaCutumings, aud
II persi.ni interested in aaid etate:

You, and each of ym are berebv required
loappar in tbe alaive named Coart at tbe
Courthouse in Hillaltoro, oounty and atate
aioreaau, nn aiondsy. tbe Und dav of Octo-
ber, at in o'clw:k a. oi. of aaid dav and
how can-- , if any eiiat, why an order of
ale anouiu not rs made aa praved for in

the pennon of tbe administrator of aaid
estate which anid petition it herein filed
and praving that the administrator of said
dacvased. W illiam Bell, be directed to el
all the land belonging to the (aid William
Hell, deoraeed, to pay the claim ag.nnat
aatd ! ate, at.d for tbe coata and expense
tf administration. Hud lauds is situate inWaahington oounty. Oregon, and ia de
scribed n follows, l kwiI: Being the eaat
half of tbe northwest quarter ol section
tmtr, townabip one north, range f..ur weat,
Willittuette Miri.lian.

WitnesH the Honorable IbHiolph Crandall,- , Judge of tbe Count f Court of the
am ' ' Oregon, for tbe County

I I of Waahington, with theaealof
.i,i, p.,urt aftiied Ibis lsib day
of August.

All.!; 11 B. (rtM)DlN, Clerk.

Administrntor') ntice.

N OTICE i herein, given that Ihe onder.
signed ha been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of II. W. Gardiner.
deceased, by the Countv Court of the Male. . . ... ur I . . . . ,.
"I I'lrKiin, ,'ir nn,uiOKVIQ rouniv. Allperson, therefore, having claims agaimt
said estate are hereby required to present
them, with proiier voucher to me at my
nfuoe, or at tlie law oftice nf Tbo. II.
T ingoe, in Hillabruo, Waianngton conntv,
Oiegou. within ai mon h from the date
hereof.

Htllshoro, Otegou, Auguat 3rd, Isntl.
o 4 F. A. BAILEY.

Xttllcf to ItsebtOlss.
A l.L psri kuowiug tbemsslve in-i-

debtsd, either by note or account, to
the Rork Creek Cambering Co., are re-
quested, when the aame baoome doe, to
ooas forward ou or before fteptember the
1st and pay the am. The book of the
company are at tbe old Wilkin plaoe, wkere
settlement will be mad.

U-1- 4 NELSON BROH.
BUUUero, Aug. 16, m

HAINES
CARRY A LARCE LINE OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

A full line or Ores Goods, Inrlndln; Broadhesd'.
Wfnta' and Boys' (lothlur. Arents tot BrswBMllle
(lothlng. Hats, Roots, Shoes, etc. Also flroeerle,

Crockery and Ulassnare.

affairs, tho uudiseoveralile certainty
of tho future or bom tne currency
question and tho question of proteo
lion and revenue tariff, lie consid-
ered tho Sherman uct and the
accumulation of silver a tho earliest
indication of approaching disaster,
rather than the chief cause. He did
not lielieve tho Democratic congress,
even under pressure of tho people,
would revise the tariff, or that work-ingmc- it

would be brought back even
to tho condition of the workingmeti
under the Walker tariff, but ho had
no doubt there would bo no doubts
and ditllculties and retractions. It
was not to lie expected that tho Dem-

ocrat after thirty years of criticism
of tho acts of others should ! liftisl
at once to tho highest level of respon-
sibility and iicrfonnanoe. Time only
could do that. L ntll that time came
they could rely on the assistance of
the Itepublican minority in the di-

rection of sound government and
honest administration. The sis-ake-

r

was sorry tho Democratic majority
would not jicrmit the ItopublioHn to
exhibit their wisdom in the way of
an amendment, but confined them
to tho Democratic prossitlon. He
would waste no time showing that
tho rights of tho minority wo out-

raged, uecording to tho Iremocratic
position, when tho llcpublican were
in ower, for ho reeognizd now, as
then, the necessity and duty of tho
party in power assuming tho respon-
sibility of its action. Ho was only
sorry tho question could not !o set-

tled within tno bounds of the Ivmo-crati- c

party itself, but everylxxly
know tho majority of tho Democrats
would decide against tho good sense
of tho nation. Though ho did not
believe the repeal of the Sherman
act would give immediuto prosorlty,
he would vote for it because, whether
justly or not, it Is believed to lie tho
cause of hoarding currency, and
because only by reonl could the
nation hope to attract foreign capital.
lie characterized tho charge that tho
law of 1873 was a trick, ns 'one of the
most stupendous fabrications which
ever existed in political life.' The
ppthway of duty was unconditional
repeal. If that did not give relief wo
must try something else, and the
sooner tho bettor, Tho Republicans
found themselves in a peculiar posi-
tion. The newly chosen Democratic
president found himself powerless in
Ids first great recommendation to his
own party, and forced to appeal to
tho patriotism of another party,
whoso patriotism hnd never been
appealed to In vuln. Tho ("peaker
sketched tho salient points in the
financial history of the Republican
party, and closed by saying that
when tho day came, as It surely
would, for that party to lead the
country back to prosperity, it would
take tstck with it our ancient glory
u ml i mined by adversity, and our
ancient honor unsullied by defeat."

Tho entries at Mock show In Chi
cago Include cattle with a beef record,
Shorthorns 2:H ; Horferds 143 ; Aber-d- n

Angus 72; tfalloways 7i ;

polled Durhams ,10 and Dovons
SHs.'lal dairy breeds, Jersey 243;
Ournsey 49; Ayrshire 129 ; Holstein
Friesiun 77 ( Hrown Swiss 42 j

Rotted Dutch Id. In the department
of horses for draft there are ontensl
of Clydesdale 187 j Shire 17; smooth-legge- d

draft, French .Vi; Suffolks :,

Itelgiansll; Morgans nil; carriage
animals, Herman Coach 7 ; Cleve
land bays 48 ; Hackneys 32 ; French
Conch . Thoroughbred racing
Arab H, w ith a few secimens of the
Orloff; Shetland suies !.").

A rumor was heard today to the
effect that there w ill be an attempt
made this fall to tljiset the state
ass,sMiicnt law and throw us back
upon the territorial provision, in force
along about 18"3. A gentleman ut
tho court house this week Insisted in
having his indebttslness noted Umn
his assessment, probably surmising
that something of the kind will be
done.

Senator Dolph has IntrtMlnosI a
bill into tho senate appropriating

'shj.ihxi to enable the secretary of
tho treasury to carry out tho provi J

Ions of tho Jeary Chinese doiiortatlon
law.

And the issiplo will settle with
them next year for training militia
to shoot workinginen. Farmers
Journal.

Who will settle with that other
crowd w ho shoot workingmen? And
who will settle with that vast army
now recruiting and drilling in Kan- -

e undr the Journal', own parti- -

LIU?

ForfHt irov

attentnm must ho turntsl to ttie
extreme contractionists. Since the
Democrat are continually apjsnling
to tho Chicago platform, perhaps they
will rinit Republicans to quote (he
Minncapoli.j resolution: "The He--

publican party demands tho use of
both gold and silver as standard
money with such restrictions and
under such provision to Is determ-

ined hy legislations as will secure the
maintenance of the parity of valla's
of the two metals, so that the pur
chasing and debt paying power of
the dollar, whether of silver, gold or
paper, shall be at all linn's enual."
We can uso more silver. I.et Mr.
Carlisle coin it or If ho has no metal
which he can use for that purjxise,
let him ask congress for permission
to use some of tho bullion now in
ample stock. Above all stop coin-

ing those quarter eagles.

rut: PEOPLE SPEAK'.

After two weeks debate the bill
repealing the Sherman purchase law
came to a vote on Monday last.

"Tho galleries of tho hou-- wero
crowded long before tho time for
assembling by cron interested in
the result of tlw ballotting on the
silver question after a two weeks'
debate. The speaker commanded
order at noon. Nearly every neat In
the liall was tllltsi, ami there was
unmistakable evideuceof general and
individual lnU-ro- t in tho matter on
hand. The chaplain prayed briefly,
and hi voice was inaudible at a dis.
tance of more than ten feet. After
tho reading of the journal, Weaver of
.New ork, appeared at the bar of
the house, on the arm of his col-

league, (Jeneral Traooy, and was
sworn in by the epeaker. The reso-
lution contained iu the order of pro
eednro on the silver question was
roportisl by the clerk, providing for
a voto first upon tho free coinage of
silver at the present ratio of It) to 1.

ltailey of Texas asked if, iu 'ho event
fall amendments Included iu the

order being defeated, it would be in
order to propose an additional amend-
ment germane to the nuliject.
Speaker Crisp replied that, as at
present advised, ho would answer no;
that tho order provides exhaust-
ively nil that tho house may
consider, but that when tlu time
came to formally present tho question
tho geutleinan from Texas might be
heard. Mc.Millin disinsj to oij'er an
amoudeinent provining for the frs'
coinage of the product of the silver
mini' of the I'uittsl States, but
Hland objoctod, saying that such M

proposition was no free coinage at
all. Then the Wilson bill, repealing
tho silver-purchas- e clause of the
Sherman act, was read, and Hland
otfensl his first amendment for free
coinage at the ratio of 10 to 1 ; de-l'ite-d,

12;t to 2--
ti, amid applaun-fro-

the anti-silve- r men, who did
not expect so large a majority,"

The vote as it came over the wires
stood: Ayes Republicans 1.1, Ivm-(xr.i- ts

loo, I'opulist 11, total 121.

Nays, Rcpublimns 112,
112, total 221.

The vote w; taken on tho ration.
The vote i the atiieiblment pro-
viding for frve coinage at 17 to I w
lor-t-, ayts lito, nis-- s 2o. )n the
amendment of Is to one the vote
stood ayes 02, noes ;;ip( th. j
1 amendment the vote u a 10j to 2.17.
t)n the 20 to 1 amendment tho vote
stood ayes Jill, dim's 222, so that fro
ilver, a far :w the house stands, Is

doomed.
The vote came on the Wilson bill,

which uncouditioii illy reil tho
ntieriu:n purchase act. The vote
stands, aye llepublicans J7, Dein- -

117, tytal 211 1 n ys Hepubli-inn- s

22, Iieinocr.its 77, I'opulisU Jl,
tol.il 110.

Say, neighbor, you didn't quote
far enough. Tho Ixdlucxdent said,
"we are liviug under Democratic
exsvtation" and if it is realized thee

ill be inoro how U of rngo than yet
hit rent tho air, and the old, straight
Itopnhlionn won't nuke the m cither.

i
per term of U--

weeks; Business,
tit.ii (er term.
Board at Normal
dining ball. S 1.76
per week. Booms
anfnrnlahedfroin
W eta. per weak;
furnished, $l.u
to S1.V5 per week.
Board and lodg-in- s

in private
fa in I llo, .i..'i0 lo
ft oU per wet k.

uitiou, board,
lodglngandbook
lew than fl.'xl
per year.

of itn
sic: Thorough
curse are ofl.

in vocal and

tuition, f 10
per term of it
ISMSL

Dirt of the atata. twelve miles rrom'tha m.i
M SHEOD, Hec rotary of faculty.

& BAILEY.

Oregon.

REID,
Hillsboro, Oregon.

STOCK BRICK CO.

Ho round to laud in this sea of
verbosity with the statement "Here
I Rest." After such an effort no

doubt ho needs it. He arrogates to
himself great credit for what he has
proven. It is admitted that ho has
demonstrated his right to a place in
that class of logicians who regard a
derisive epithet a a conclusive argu
ment. It can be understood how
man might lie reliable authority on

bogus butter or pure milk skimmed
on both sides and yet hi Ideas on
demonetization savor of "guess
work based on moonshine." And
then he demands "Inexpugnable'
facts. "That was tho unkindest cut
of all." Dr. Johnson I said to have
struck a fish woman dumb by trailing
her an "Isoweles triangle." Some
where it is read that the law of
nations forbids the use of chain shot
in civilized warfare, and if tho gen
tleinan has any more ninoteon-jointo- d

missiles it I to lie hoped that he will
lire thorn Into "Mitchell's mooushiuo'
and allow them to "range with com
etary caudaeity from the rolling
earth to the sunlit hill of heaven
and then through tho wide tract of
hell" or words to that effect, so they
may not paralyze industry, destroy
growing rrops and carry dismay to
the hearts of a long suffering nn
afflicted people.

few week there comes
floating over from China a statement
that tho Oriental government has
nothing but good w ill for this bar
burian nation and that no retaliatory
stops will bo taken until after the
aijournment of tho present session of
congress, when, If the Geary law is
not regaled, notice of the situation
will be taken by his Oriental high
ness. Wouldn't it bo well in view of
these blackmailing threat to unotllc
tally inform thono Orientals that we
are ready to meet them and try our
new Kreg-Jordons- rifle. Those
Chinese, tsvause of our hitherto
reputation for joaoo, Judge ut to bo
iioltroons. A good wholesome drub
bing would be of benefit to them.
And we can sjs'll too.

A visitor staicxi a row nay ago
that if the United States should con
tinue the purchase of silver for a few
mouths longer a corner would bo
made in silver and that wo would be

in position to demand our own
term. Already it is coming to bo a
ditHcult mutter to get together the
ViX),(HJi nutnv each month. Our
relator claims that it is not the
government that is Nuring silver,
but it das of middle men. The
original holders of the nictul cannot
deal directly with tho government
because they an' so numerous that
there Is not time for tho transactions.
Hence the servhv of the-- o grinding
middle men ha to be ncts-pted- . Hut
after ull, whil4 tho corner would
lorhap have btsn a profitable thing
for the United Mate, it would lie
a bad thing for mankind.

Ss retar Carlisle has ordered that
tho mint at Philadelphia and San
Francisco at once comnieniv coining
gold bullion to their full capacity.
Ten, five and two and n half pieces
will be minted. Metal for this pur-lss- o

will be taken from the hundnvl
million reserve fund which is in the
shape of bullion.

The Capital Journal Is urging an
extra Heion of the legislature, not to
enact a stay law, but to take steps
toward protecting the atato from loss
occasioned by defaulting treasurers,
and suspended banks. That paper
thinks an extra n will not cost
more than 1JJ.0O0, whereas it might
save n half million.

IF YOU WANT TO HIRE A GOOD LIVERY TEAM

OO TO THE

Gily Livery Stable
Where you will Hud the Best Team that ran he had

IN HILLS HO HO.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.
(iootl Team, (Jood lluIen and (Jood Drlrer.

Cor. Second and Washington 8t.

.. FIVE OAKS ..
I have suh-divld- ed the Five Oak Farm
Into lots or 10 and 20 arre In much
manner that each tract fronts a road.

TERMS OF SALE TO SUIT PURCHASE!.
Thl Sub-divisi- on is : miles east from
Hillsboro and 12 west from Portland.
The land Is natural prairie, no there Is

no expense for s;ri.holn.T.

J. A
'

Masonic Temple, -

THE HILLSBORO

Are now. making First-Claa- s

STOCK AND COMMON BRICK
.. at their .

WORKS, near - - NORTH tIDE ADDITION


